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BOiJ.lW OF lWIAGERS REPORT 

TO THE HONORABLE JAHES Ii'0 FIELDER, GOiTl::RNOR 01" NEH JERSEY: 

SIR:

The Managers of the New Jersey State Refol'l1Btozoy for l'Icmen desire to 

pNsent their second annual report, which 'Td!1 be brief, as that of our 

Superintendent contains all that seems necessary to b:ring te· your attentiono 


'!he second year of the existence of our institution haG been mrked by 

l::J'Mt 1-1e have reason to regard as a slow and healthy growth both 1.'"1 number 

and in the loyal spirit among our charges, which is the ratJ.ection of that 

which our officers a.re bringing to their difficult worko As tl'9 fol10iT the 

developmnt ot the girls and woman while they are at Clinton and later when 

they are subjected to the strain of mooting the difficulties an~ ·temptations 

of the outside world after leaving us, Tie reel encouraged in the :.,elief t..~at 


TJe can rrake certain claims:

That all the girls and uanen are improved in health um.1e th3Y' al'e l.IT.lth 
us; .that all have plainly put bef"ore them the rea.1itq' and consequences of the; 
mistakes toilich have caused them to becoroo offenders in tile eyes 0 the lau; 
that large numbers respond in a. surprising degree to the eff.orts made to 

.help them; that they Iowa us better able to earn an honest living and 'tdth 
an improved nental equi.1JJTlent; tha.t moral and :religious motives fer future 
action have been taught ani that each one has been brought l>ack . to her apecial 
religious service. 

He are realiziv..g more and more that our work does not cease ~hen parole 
begins bu.t~ on the contrary, becomes more oocessary and more telling than tJ~ y
thing that can be aocomplish3d tmder the necessarily artificial condi"tions of 
an institution. ~le are fortuna:te in havir..g so efficient t1 Parole Agent as 
Miss Little to foll0t01 the girls out into the l'larld and to do all ):..hst is 
possible to oaks permanent the training we ht?~e endeavored ·to give them. 

\-le have not, succeeded 8.:1d It'e do rot expect to succeed in all cases, but 
as 1~ get to know the story of each life that comes to us, ~ie feel mOM 'Jan 
ever assured that a large proportion of theSE) girls and ~](')J7J3n can be, undg"" 
Providence, 'oedeemed to the better and highel' ille of a strengthened and 
purified "10m.. l'l.hood. 

CARD~nJE BAYARD 1:JI'l'1'PE~m, 
President Board ot Managers. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT 

FOR FISCAL Yf.;.AR ENDING OCTOBER 31, 1914 

Appropriation0 	 Spent. 
$3,800.00 Salaries of Officers and Employees •••••$3,800.oo 
1,800,,00 Farm Laborers •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,799.97 
6~OOOoOO MaintenancGo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~518 .30 

520046 Miscellaneous Earnings •••••••••••••••••) 
1,0000 00 Extra Help and ~tlsce11aneous Expenses.. 981.55 

500.00 Horseshoeing and Wagon Repairs......... 469.99 
1,900.00 Maintenance or Live stock••••••••••••.•l.853008 

500.00 Fire Insurance•••••••••••••••••••••••• o 499 016 
)00.00 Renewal of Live Stock.................. 300.00 
9000 00 Fertilizers............................ 900,,00 
250.00 Seeds and Plants for Crops............. 216.34 


3.500.00 Roads and Guttero ••••••••••••••••••••••3,123.74 
3,801.18 Small Cottage for Help•••••••••••••••••2,762.50 

25 ,000000 Cottage for )0 Colored Girls ••••••••••12,108.01 

$49,771,,64 


SUPPIDIENTAL 
200.00 Manager's ~~naes ••••••••••••••••••• 

2,500.00 Sewage Disposal•••••••••••••••••••••• 
600000 PuMpo.ao •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o 

2,500000 	 Pipes tor water•••••••••••••••••••••• 
7500 00 Furnishing Farm House•••••••••••••••• 

Unused 
Balance 0 

00)
2016 

18 ..45 
30.01 
46",92 

..84 
•••• &0. 

33.66 
376..26 

1,038.68 
12,891 99 

148..93 
2$072 

600.00 
26.24 

748.07 

$$6,321064 TOTALS 	 $36,881,.60 

Respectful~ submitted, 

Sl ,07 
2,474,,28 

., ...... 
2.473076 

--1.93 

$19,440.04 

ALFRED G" EVANS ~ 
Tr~asurero 
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LadiE'3 and G-e~'ltlel'!e ~:-pince thE! ~:~U' J t.. rs9J S-"n,tc Re-i'o.~rGc:,y f\,l' 
\i01Gan llro.S op(!m.od in Jal'HUJ.l*Y, 1913, we have adc.",d ",brae n:~l buildings 
besides the t tW old fa:."'JIl houses t'l.1'hich were reI!' ")del ed t or.' 0 '.11" une .. 6ua, 
th(j cottag~ :ro~' t.he uti1:.ty ll'.an, has been ia U,;)9 f or 'che Plst six 
mont hs . The o'..her two u::U soon be ready for occupancy 0 l)ur first 
nel'1 c ottagG, to accornr101:U tte thirty ~oon, was buil t after '~hl!) Bedford - L vJ < 
plan of cottageS" and h8r" ) the colored woman Trrll 1 l iveo F'o::- these 't11'0 ')~ 
hope to oecure colored o~ 'ficers, for t..;e feel thp-t capable el)lor~d woman 
of eduootion t.Ti .ll be able to exert a very benef ici al influence ov(!r 
less fortunate members 01 their mm race 0 Too t hird builri.:lng is Q. 

beElut.ifu1 msmol·ial cha~J t presented to the instit uti on by Mrs .. Witt.. - (1 .~~ 
pen Around i t the relif ious life of Clinton Farns \-dll contort> We ~ 
shsll use the baserllCnt f cX' a gynmsiwn a.nd sehoolo t,\ie a.l"~ pecul iarly 
fOl't t:nate to ht.vs t l1e cl1lipel so early in the l ife of the ihstltution, 
so e l'lphasizine our fasling the.t true religion nust play a vital part 
in any real reforrna.!Jionu 

We m"d hoping that the Legislature this yaar will bTaut us the 
appropriation which lInll amble us to open the cottage for colored 
~/offi6n in Hay. This apprcpriatio'l td.l1 be needed, nO'i; o~y for rl1nning 
expenses of the cottage, but also for the salaries of two colored 
officers 0 It has baem, after :7luch thought and consideration. t,r,at 
'.lfe h~~ve fil'1a.lly decided upon e<:1ploying colored women to work with 
membehs of their Cl;1''l race ~Jho '!rlll be conmitted ~lel"e. 'fhe problem 
o~i '0 trlth colored delinquents is adr.littedly 1110re cij}-f'J.cult "than 
t.hat of d.eellng 'With ~lhite delinquents, and t>erefore it i.5 necessary 
to take ffiI'ery precaution '1:,0 avoid future trouble of a r>.y Idnd. The 
eottagG t17hich '&1e are planning to use for colored Homen is g:t 80mB 
diswnee fl"001 the other buildings now in use. and we must get strol'lg/l 
relia.ble officers to carry on this work th~re so that they wi.ll ba 
ablG to cope with any difficulty. The need for this can be readily 
seen wht!ln one realizes that we are running this Reforrnatol"y- without 
any guards and t,hat we are situated in a.n isolated section of the 
count ry.. :rl1,Jl reformatory somet<lhat like this one in eastern Pennsyl
vania, irJhere thel'"e had been eonstant trouble among colored girls, the 
recent introduction of colored officers in the pla~a of the white 
offi cers seemed to solve the problem.. l'la ar'I! hoping it will be suc
cessful here .. 

D~~ the two years tha t this institution has baen running we 
have built up, in CCIlli.10n 1:..rith all other places of t 11is ldnd. a regular 
eoursa of training for th3 girls and women in all thebousehold depart
rrents of laurrlry, COOldng6 dining-room ,{lork. setdng and genenU house
~orkG Cur object in doing this has been twofold. We feel~ at least 
at pl"esent, that the saf~st positiOns irJhich we can find for young 
wOIDl!n are general housework. There, woman who have no homes of their 
an . ' or at least no decent homes. can live in goodnei~hboZ"hoods and 
iu clean, ¥-Jell-kept houses. Their vmge is not r.Dlch, it is true, but 
it r~s it ~ossible for them to save more in the end, on twelve or 
twenty dollars a month a.t housework-the a ';:ount of wagG depending on 
their skUl at cooldng-than at othar Idnds of work where the monthly 
pay is higher, but where tbey must spend most of this tor their living 
expenses 0 In addition to t:1is, putt.ing t"'em in such places makes it 
pcssiJle fo~ us to keep closer supervision ~,er themo 

Secc-n11y, most of OUl~ to1o:';1en a,'e aitha!' ' ,others or are looking 
forv-l,x,"d to hmd.ng ho:r£s or tl1eil." otm at sorE t.i.:ll?fl and ~~ 1 _'l1e] thn~~, 
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Oill:" ' ..J 's.:''>'(..llg r "re Lelps ~.1.e 71 to l~o~-J b 9tte::' ht)H ~:o 10 -p ~t Clil" .1O~ilaS, hot-J' 
to B' c..rd agair.)t d.:'S\!2..}( by y~epine ",heir .hildr·ull ~L 11.)' se~ clean!) 
uhsi'l ~ort of' r,od to b\:.: ar.d l-lou to prJ'" . it,. or ::0Ul",3€, thSl'C are 
so:ne exceptim 3 to thi.., ,<3nernl rule 1) n d t:'e ';ry al\Jays ;~C pluce a 
woman at the tDrk for "n ',eh she has eo deci~..ed talent.. rIo have~ tor 
iust'l"1ce, Oile j90utl~ no ,.IS..1 t.vho showed a ere't aptpess for dre:3sr.m.ld.n~ .. 
She 1s nmJ liv.!.ng out by herself and suppo.'tir.g hars~lr uy this means. 

\fuen the t ~O:1en coma here each one issubjected to a t.hOTj,ugh 
physical and r;!lmta.l exa.m:Lnation, the fo:rmr by our t~a.1nO'J nurse and f:r.~ W 
a. physicirn frl:m Clinton and the latte!" by our psycholo[:i9t) who is (f ~ I 
also our teach(:r. The WIJmen who need any treatment are 'tal,ell care .J

of by th(! nurGo, and the nomen vlho need custodial c8ra, on account of 
theL mental defioiency OJ;" a'bnol~lity, ar-! tranSfE!I'red to other institu
tions ~thich Clln give then care. In this con"ection tIe tJou1d like to 
bring out the ~;retlt savil.g to the state i,r such menta.l eJ1:a. li.nation could 
be mad3 prior 'tiO their commitment to a r~formatory illsti 'utiono In 
this case th(3 judr;e 1'1o'Jld have such infornatio'1 in his hands at the 
tins of the trial, whieh wUld enable him 't.o Imot.r Hhe'thsl' he woman 
should be placed in a rei'ormatory, an iIl3titution for fseble-minded 
or a. state hospitsl. As it is now, the county pays the expenses 
entailed in bringing the uoman to the Reformatory, and then, if she 
is found abnormal or subnorr..a.l, the institution pa.ys fOX'her reliloval to 
anothe~ institution to whieh she could have been taken more easily and 
ineXIJensively in the first placeo 

O\.u" school l-Jork still presents us· vd:lih some of our r:reatestdif
ficu:ties due to the larg® number of foreigners we have among our 
present nu;;ooer of 35, as well as to thair great lack of previous 
educational advantages. To do thG greatest poseiblG geod we must 
gi ~ tho uQ:,en education along extremely practical li.MS. Our class 
of beginners, fozaa:i.gners, wo are unable to read and v]rite English, 
are tal:1ng up tl'k"t uork particularly, tlT'lth a training as lJell in the 
more fundamental branches of arithnetico For the others, He try to 
teach them things ~or which they will llavO need in their future lives, 
since they are going out to house~1Ork or to homs of theil:" m11n. Our 
arithIootic follm'ls the lines of household accounts, tryin - to use 
actu&l prices, teacrJl~~ th~m the relative costs and values of food o 

In 0\.3 hygiene classes we take up t.Jith them the care of their bodies 
and their 110mes and the great need for such eare, and in the ,other's 
club: which, ~rlth the hygiene, is conducted by our train6d nursG, 
Unde.lI sUPGI'Vision of' our teacher, we shotf them hen-l to bathe~ look 
after their children and the n~cessity for such t1atchi'ul careCt 

t-lG feel '(',hat we are doing better tl10rk along school lines this 
year. due pal'fiy to the fact that t...re have a teachG9Z" to i'e(;ularly 
supervise our school work, as 1'1e1l as to the fact that 'iie knen., bett.er 
wat sort. of subjects vle ~r.ish to teach. 

In this connection it might be t.J'ell to bring again be.fore the 
Pllblic our great ooed for some sort of a library tow l.lich U9, officers 
as uell as Ho:::en, can turn for refere'1ceo It is impossible for us 
to do really ef';:'ective school work trltho ,t this aid lt ;'nd tve have no 
library what.ever availa':Jle in the small tmm near us .. 

To su.rmnarize o~r ~emera.l work here. our aim is to rnke the 
wo::-..en feel the irr~orta;'lce and n· cessi'c,y of do tog good hOllS6:-rol"k in 
all its brancheso Along HitIt this t-J'El t.r:o r to ais<' the ~tandard of 
houo :r:ork 'Y:/ ''l8. an" thorn :feel tlw.t 'It 1 _'"It!: 1. -:8 :i ~t ar, ~oo 1 c1' b,r&Y,c.,; 
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vra.-u . lG t.he 1 .1 . ' at le::::' o!" and. that it.:'8 'Ol"t. 1 t 1 iI be ~, ":I:ic..'t., 
or co \l'S to 'iTY th:~s J,'aining to i tu 10 <,ic' 1 conC'lusicn" ue 
ollGht to firrl ~J;. 'C,h03 <om. '1, !-lhom voiC phce out p sit.iom:: lIThu' S i.ihe~r1 

v-Jill not be 100 ~:d dorm n bocause they ~'U'e S3r"J .nt .:J :)ut i:"ll t.e 
made t) feel too , th!!ir 't{O; t is just as lu,gh in t:19 soeial 8 ~gle 

as ruc vory liJork, a thinn, r..rldch they seldon do f -81 uhel'l thE.;), come 
here For tr..at . 'sason t~e :r:'{ to place them in pcsitions in smnll 
t0Wl18 uhel'e the!'!] is less :~eeling that sel'"Vants as D. class are loH~;r 
in the social sct~_e 'chan C' .her workers 0 

-n our farm Nork 't-Je h ve made sOm! interesting e~rine::lts in 
shewing 'What wo::nn can do.. Our aims for Cohe wOIOOnll in conr..8.::tion \vlth 
farm tIorkj) are .5 ~atcd too clearly in the report of the Farm '''lanager 
t,., need repet.itiun here. l'rom the institutional side the fa.::..""In work, 
t>Jl:.ich -Ie carry all for all ",he girls from I-lay to November ar.d for SOJ.l)S 

girls all th'3 yel'.T, has proved to bE; of greatest value in :r;r"viding 
a com3'Gant fund of decent, ~olesorne suhjects of C01'lV'ersat'·on. In 
the eVdnil"~5 when t-1e gathel ' dbout the living-room table to raad. se\'d' 
or crochet t:1e talk is vsr;r largaly of oU!" farm activities; hon the 
calves are r;r~Jing, their naIoos , the dispositions of the dii'fel"ent 
animals!J 't"hich n"'<.TS are ha:'d to milk, 'Ahem ~"e expect to ldll the pigs, 
hOtJ' rr.uch t~1eY w~::lgh, and how long the pork tJill lasto All this, besides 
taking the place vf talk of their "past careers,ff which is soroothing 
all in3titutions tdsh to discourage, supplies the woman ~.rith rnany points 
of praotical knowledC5eo One of t !:-:e most obvious benefits clf our farm 
i1lork is the building up of the general hsalth and the increase II by 
this, 'If thedr control and resistance to te:nptationo 

'lhe farm Trlorlc serves another and very different end, one lmich 
was only vaguely realized at the beginning~but which impresses itself 
upon us ,"lore anc:~ more. Institutional life at its best is abnOl'"Illal in 
its condition. Necessarily it laclG all the ~ormal opportunities tor 
affection found in hOMe li£e, no :natter how poor the hOM!!o FOl· some 
of t he women, to i'lhom commitment here has rr.eant separation frOM their 
childI'en# the animals have provided a real, thou'~hpoor, substitute, 
in givin-' them a healthy way of pouring out their love foF' sOIII8thing 
\'J8aker and more dependent than themselves. This opportunity for a 
safe e:<pression of their emotions is not to be disregardedo 

501TG of th0 most serious problerrs4) this past year, h~nl'e cane/ 	 upin connection with our parole Hork, and t'1e are not yet ql!ite 
satisfi ed \:7ith our rules. So £a:r we hs.ve kept the worren here,corn
nutted for the less serious offenses, one year, providing it has been 
a year of good behavior. Then tote! have placed them out on parole. A 
study of our wamen~ and the causes of their getting into trouble, Snows 
us th3.t mOre than sixty per cent. are in .lor dif:'srent Idnds of sexual 
offep~3s4 Yat here in tha institution we can give them no special 
t~a1ri!ng to combat this tcImptation except the eeneral one ( Ii' raising 
their idealso \-Jha.t thsse woman need, !-:e feel, is a. J&rg time on 
parolel, Hhere they 1'8111 be subject to this temptation yet u.nder our 
supervisirn$l so we can help and advise them., Some have recol'I1!':'lsnded 
that \Ve keep them here longer and so decrease their time on paroleo 
This "lonld look bl!tter for the institution, it is true, for then l.Je 
could dischnrge them from parole after a short time, sa.y, one or 
tuo years, instead of keeping track of them for six or seven yeal'so 
Thus, since a dischare;ed cas~ is entirely out of our superv'ision, we 
t'ocld !:-::press the public a.s rea.lly "reforming" :!.arge pGrCentag<m1iJ!lo 
probably iJould not be so considered by those l-Jho l:nel\T them. ~'re have 
l"f'E~ ly been :ldv·· S',,: to de thin fo~ th -s :r(~ason, and (;e;~\~inl'V an 



Eu'G .LU' tEe' .,. ~ I ' :;t DO t" e Gr:-ect on the i!'l.:livi du21 : 'e:.·Y'J.l P" He hatre 
not, .lad aE ;rGt suffi cirm', Gxperience a .ong t hi.3 l :tl E, to t·~ ..... rnn·::, C .'lr 

rc' c"lil".g Cl f·:i.::!l~ d~cis.!..r.ll in th::"s i1lt.1.t t r a t t h':'s .,joiL' • 

I n de'(mlc~Jing our iwno:r system ue feel t-m ar o usi ng tha 0081.1 

means of t 'ain"~ ng ~he tmr :an, asi de fron des irinr,; '",0 incrU::3e rnet hcds 
of t~lis kind ::'1, reformat,~lry institutions. This S~rElt!iIll r €llcnes :U~S 
high~st point f.'!:, the HO"":ll:s-ooad, 'Where ~Je ~ve <.~ pi cked g l OUp or uomcn:J 
\-.Tho have made f specially good records I-ere, living i n the old f arm
hous6 with no Ielgular Mtron over them, without l ocks or bare of al'l.1' 
k:lni; and uher€ also there are several tromen sle ,~ping out on the 
Dorehes. As U~ h!!ve sai{ before, ue ha.ve zn,~do every ~ :fvI't t.o send 
the ~10man out stronger in chara( tar than tlhen they CaI!l3 .he1:"'e. Thez't! 
is su~ly :no better ~1a:y to train these woman to be self-reliant, a!.1.d 
str ong and to Tl'it..~stand temptation than to constantly giv'e therr. the 
OPPOI'tUnity to hoose betwaen risht and wong Hhile here, and so teach 
the."ll "GO resist ;"\i" \ie ar<! pl"oud of the fact t'hat in spite of our 
method. of hOIlor and trust, by U'hich t<JOmen come a.nd go lJeti,oJ'eJen our 
different houses and to their work with very little super~ision-orJ 
as we truly believe, because of this- we have not had one breach 
of this trus"c, in over a year. The v.Jomn feel that this a sacred 
pl'ivilege of freedor,1 and t! ust and is theirs to guard. Nothing is 
reporwd more quickly, nor \\latched for mora carefully, than the 
desire on the <art of the t-lomen recently committed here to run 
away. They all feel to allou this to haprx'n Ttlould depr'ive all of 
the fl"'e9 ille here which thay so thorour;bly G.njoy. This is t.nm.t 
we 't<llsh-to have every "lorran feel that the responsibility i" r "~his 
pmcs, and what it staYllis for, is hers 0 

We feel that 000 of the stron'''est forces ltmich tole have over the 
~1fOL'2en here to turn tl'lem in the ri ':ht direction and more important to 
keep them t,oore, after they have been placed on parole is the power 
of religion. Both Catholics and Protestants are r,iven instruction \ . ~ 
in their f8ith and opportunities of going to thejr own church onC0 11--~ 
a month if' tliey desire) 0 Besides this, under the guidance of our 
super visir.g chaplain, the Rev. '1' .Ao Conover, of Bernardsville, ue 
have r egular non-sectarian servicGo on Sunday afternoon ,,;h1ch all 
attenJ. and enjo;y).- These td.ll be even IIlore helpful ·i:.han the yare 
at present t·Jhen they can be held in the beautif!;l little ehop@l 1tJhich 
will be completed Defore this goes to print. Aside from these formal 
servic9sJl ue have family prayers at night, and many serions privata 
talks wi:t,h the ind:hriduU, tr~-1ne to rake them feel the nacl!Issity of" 
X'~ly"lng on their relic;ion, of whatever form or creed it hapFens t o 
be, "GO help them lead strong, helpful liVes in whatever cOJr.r.lunity they 
are placedo 

Our aim at Clin'c,on Farms is to develop such a strong :3pirit of 
selfrelianca and helpfulness tha.t dUl"in.~ their sta ' here the women ~v.i.ll 
form habits of ioo.ustry and gain in character to sneh an extent that 
they will go out from lJ S to take their places in the irlorld and be 
forces for goed in their naighborhoods as strong as hithert o they have 
been forces for evil. This is a high ideal, but tie hope to see it 
sdcomplished in IllOSt of our women. He can truly hope for t his if life 
eunp ~bove all, inculcate! a spirit of true Christianity yJhi ch seeI~ to 
s~rve and h~lp rather than hinder. 

Respectf ully submitted. 
HAY C1FJGlnrt 

SU}GY.'i! .... _\le)"(,,, 



CL.l~n:ON ~1RLS .. 

:{). in att.c. It:'~;lce tib;!:' ilar~r 1, 1914, ::-:"/; ~lo.. in .::tter.d.c '!~...: Ja!.:;nry 1, 
19'5, ;;5; Nov :1.•• at,t-r'.Quncs dttring :'..?:JL, 65; No. adm:ittli:. to :i.r~:titu
tic'il since Jr'lua..'Y 1913) 69; No. ptll'"vled since January lS 3~ 2" = 1\0.. 
dischm-gcs since Janl::3:r, 1913$ 5; No. trm1sfGrrGd. since ':'~nual"'Y 191.3" 
8; Hoo dischal·~eG. by oriel' of court, 1" 

I STATISTICS. 

Ihe fo11otd'lg are baS3d on total nWilber ad.i.D.ttod. 

AGE-{YoUl16e3t" 16; 011est, 6O)-ae10'J 21, 27; 21 -r,o 30)1 25; al>C'lJe 30, 17. 

COmlTIES-Atlantic, 2; Bergen" 4; BurlirAgton 3; Cenrlen,ll 1; Essej{~ 26; 


Hudson, 17; H!;rcer, 1; 2ddles~x, 1; monmouth, 1; H;)rri~, 1; Passaic Jl 8; 
SOEerset~ 1; ~nion, 3. 

PREVIOUS INSTITJTIONA":' EXPERIENCE-£ssex Coo Penitsnti<..ry, 2; House 
ot Good Shepherd, Newar~t, 4; state Ho:oo for Girls, Trenton, 1; S~. Anne's 
Horce for Inebriat0d, 1; Floren~e Crit,',el".cion !~1ssionJ AtJ..antic City,l; 
Florence CI·ittendon i-iission, !-!eTtJark, 1; Orphan Horr.a. r:,t .. VS1'"llOn, N.Y., 1; 
House of t1ercy. Inwood, N.Y., 1; B1acln-Je11 ' s Isla..~, N.Y.. , 1 .. 

NATIONALrrIES-iimerican j 22; German, 14; Irishjt 10; SlLvish, 10; Dutch, 3J 
English, 3; Italian, 3; Jewish" 2; Scotch, 1; Germal1-Po1ishj) 1 .. 

EDUCATION ON ENTRJUJCE--Illiterate~ 10; umble to read und \1rite, 5; 
read and ~-Jl'it9, 12; read and lJrit.a arithmetic to frnctions, 18; 
erar.~~ school and above, 24 

C:J.VIL CONDITION--Singla, 30; U.u'Tieti, 39; Not 1ivine with husbar.d at 
t:1.ln9 of com-itroont, 181) (Of these only two of the husoo.nds ~Jere dead .. ) 

OCCUPATIOfJ r'::iNEDIATELY PREVlc:.rs T: CO:r·1IT:,rrmT-No gainful occupation, 25; 
hOUD91<1ork, 11; .f'8.cto~J, 9; furnished room :10use, 5; day's t"lork 3; resta.urant, 
2; telephone operntor, 2; sales girl,2; prostitute, 2; boarding house 
keeper, 1; cranberry pickinf;, 1; tea and cofree agent, 1; lady's maid, 1; 
shlent-ahop trork$) 1; vaudeville, 1; model, 1. 

CHAR(HS-Against property, 25; grand 1aY'ceny_ 7. larcany and receiving, 13; 
sl1oplirting, 5; forgery. 3; robbery,lj.defrauding board, It against 
person, 9; mUltder (First degree, 2; second dewree, 2) ~ 4; assault 'tdth 
intent to kill, 1; atrocious assa, It and bnttery, 2; assault and battery, 2; 
ir!L-:1oralit~f, 27; biga.!'flYtl6; adultery, 10; fornication, 1; ')pen lewdness, .3; 
rlalicious ,.ischie!. 1; disorderly house, 6; transferred :rom Stata 
Horna for Girls, 80 

In t~n cases of those cOIr1idtted under charge against lroperty, they 
tojould not ;-lave been com;.littecl, if, ~Jhen their offenses 1J,!l:'e investi 
gated, it had not h!en found that their relations i'rl.th flllm Here such 
as to h~rant their being cormtted for thAt alone. In tlddition to this, 
four of" tte state Home girls vlere ..;snt here because of their behavior 
in this respect uben on parole from that iTlStitution. This increases 
the llmllora1ity c~Arges to 41 instead of 37~ 

CAUSES-1::entnl deficiency, 13; horne conditions, 10; bad companions, 11; 
r.Ust:i:'(;tlted by husband or father of' cb':ld,. 8; econcl:1ics 7~ dr'Jl?,s o:tLd 
clcohol, 'I; desll'i! for ~m immol"P'1 l':'fe $; illirdt, lovn, 1; jealo:....syo 1= 
ohyaica';:1 1. iinni·"y, . ; 

http:PREVlc:.rs


abli",ho" jill be 1101 • n 
results in tho ga.rden 'Hor ~ nE~xt. year. 

there ore, has gene :':'c::t . ~ 
that ~ao ....uf'.::~red.. 'm 

_J" i ~ JA l'a~ U!'ld [1"'8 c.i no. 
unt. f 111 l:!:' "'ha+. th_y m.'c w1,:!blc tr 

"e!:'y lun d m co"diti, '1; tiL t:..r) r 

~e1.1·· i 1 

As ve:ry rna. 
'h:=.:: 

a place 011 tho fa.IT.! bc,ca,lls 

Th 00-=1'- I:mCQU,,'ag i n.; r rturo O:t'lC ';-. 
of interest. t,l....."l"ti the C:ell--Y ~r:d !,)oultry pOJ1j::;n 
tJo bolieve ';~'u~t t.he tredit:i..~Yl one 98 
thnt ~1'3 r:cy e~"psct. soma 
i":or.:cn of thcnc T.tt 0 d,epartnGni:.s, tt ough sups :'Vised are 110 Il!l r t h 
cortStant 8Ulowve:-Uanc;" of the farm sup'3rintandent.. If th::'s ',Jere 
necessa;:..;>r: ';"18 Gpirit 0;' tho ,JOoon t1ioLlld s!..ti"fezo a our res'J.lts t-vou .d 
i.le grantly c~u"t1:.il~ci. !l lor 't.:re 'lave no out-oi'-<loor o£f':'cer .. 
tho <.4~.llity ol ;:'113 ~JC~.1 ·t,o c~ tT'"j" on this Horl~ j 11 very ~ 
e,:;or.;:;nI.'..(::alljTl' Ol in..:> to Ghe a' o.:-t.af8 o~ ._" id 18." r!. Fro:m i hI! s~';lm

._ 

)O~!l" o:~ -c/ r.mi"'''GJ to t 10 h"Ol1r:m..~~,1 0;:19 JIves it, is much mOl',. imnortan'i'" 
.t'e'l" tho ,'"C k t :.tIl ::'he cni'L.s is snei'icia i,. If. -'ly ,;·!ays.. In ~:,ho :').3,::rt 
2/e:'i: \'J'C h[.,'e D,.:.co.:i J.nl'~~t;:lY' to OtL~ )oultry by thE pullets 1hat tIt.: h,Il'.,:] 
r,1isG:i; He l~a"J' ~rt.·;l.!'t.C'd a S J··,:':.o I.eX'd by the ~}Ul 113."13 of t~ 0 Y;)iJ!lC 
pUT(l:';!.~od Dm:,lrohirul fZ'C'ffi t.he Net! Jersey Stl!.te E:l.90,,·i...":ent ~ ·,atio:.1; e.n 
b1:.1at is Q:;'> he:::;,ful (',0 th~ "i'cr;~nlt ua hu.ve ~cqlib-E:i three pcdig:i."0ed 
Col .:1.3 dO~f. 1r7i\ 'r,hc 39 d ::t,. ~1t'} ~l.i'e rnisi;1.Q; pur.s that at" ,::1 del:i.,f!ht\!'in {10m "PI}'\;. _J ~ ~ . 	 

to all. ~8~'lc.;~,e d\al1 find s~le fal' these choice ~)ets. 

1· ,8ses OCC!'.r freD fr~qnGnt, chn g ·,3 [J ,.'l1G ;,1,.ost! l J 0 
"c r ", 1 ... .::'2J~ or pon':;.t . ,r HOrt"9..l'1 :b _E;1f l" l"e~ 

xccpt ',Jhen c:~tsolut{!!l~' r. ce;,es9.''''Y. '::he:::'s gi-T~n 
she rGglle~\Js it, an:':. as it is .!or".sidele1 

fl posi"'GiG:1 of. !tonor" 1.razoely ,-"sks tu De Tel71CiV",d to ano~J:'lQr depa...-rot. 
mnt.. The ,Jo1'1= is usu.ally done choerfu!.ly. 

DU7>lllg th0 r'l)st of the :rCaL" l-J("o hS"J'e had nn .J.l.nnda.nce Jf m:ill:: an 
egf;s.. TIl" S m3!\ 10 'Grw.t. the TtJOrr.3n l1"..VG eg"s freq::n"'!tly and f r'l':11~ al . 
tllu'G they can cb.": nk.. n<>ny of the Homen CQr,!C here in a vel"~~ lOH 1hys •cal 
cm:ilitio 1,9 and Imio:.l:'- 'k,eLy tha n:Lk 8,:->'1 0gr;s th",y l'eccive ! 0 r.ribut , 
L:1l"cely to th~ nnrked ir)r, ~em:,ll't f'hey shw the ':'Jrst. rm: ' nchs 

We h~d a'~ J;:'h~ K..::;:l.rmin:; of SPI::'~ only c. f:ar 'em f' 1,;,..1 (- aps 
a quartor c:'.Ci.~. Th!3 only ot.b.:'r' fluitabllS SFO't t'12 Ca da 
thistle:s.. '1" ia 1::"1:.'10 :,';" .,:·cl ,'JClS \Jor 1 od over l t. I ~ :ror'8 1, t 

out the 'lihis i:.:" en onG 1~" on',_ <i'nj a.t. th9 ~1id of .he SUl.::1f: 
i-tas in iluch bet,'l~ 1" I)O~ 'lition; b 0 i:.!.' 'I'. another ysr 
acres 0 ~roill.d f'ajJ" ~.? 1/.,7111 p':;!,lrcd. r~c .,,:iLlJ.st 15ng 

I 

,I 
f 	

of UI' gnrdol'l an the long di. r:u,?,Irv, tire hno an ~,~, n ~'lnc:e 
tables, and ha7, st ):.cd rOl." tl n mi \jer a. Im'g_ qt antit.y 
bets" s uash, ~ rrotD nd 1.'uta bat! It 

Ou intensive t<JOl.~l· 


It i~ ~h, general i'armirl!-.S 

asticall-- w::..th tr~ hn~ring, 


but th€l.~e is a 7&"1"::' ,,..'7: 

the f'&l~ :"s in .'J. 


chol{!t)dldt,h ui.1d ca:. I'c;......~ ~ 


of f';)et o~ E;oa~l f(lhr;i~J .:'!.l·r~ 

,;;t )....~~ -';In ~ . h tId. b ~ 


bLl~"l'~" ..;.. of -~1 
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CLINTON FARr·S 

PRODuCE REP<11T 
i'ebl'uury 161' 1914. To January 1, 1915 

FA..~H PRODUCE .. r.r-m..r, 9 tons; ha.y, timothy, 38 tons; Cotl1 pea a!l1 003." L J 

17 tong; mixed hlY" 4 tons; poor hay, 8 tons; rnneel tTJ~Ze' and engar 
taets, 35 tons; ·::orn on th:. ear. 1,30.5 bu.; t'1'leat. 104 buo'; oats, 1.2 bu .. ; 
rye, 276 bu. 

DArE PRODUCE$ :!El\T A~ID ffiGS~'1:ilk, 18,945 qts; butter~ 441 10s.; 
~ggs, 12J 509; fo :J19, 171 IDs.; young chickens 382 Ibs. J veal 2971.)s 0 ; 

calf's heal't. lL/'er$l tongu~J 12 1bs.; emaet :~ead.s ~ 3 p1"'S.; pork, 4: 6 111",,; 
heart, liver ton~ue, 10 Ibs. 

Sl.'r1r®1 VIDETfIBtES-Deets, 663 q'GS.; beet greens, 337 qc,so'p cn.Jbc..:~e, 
326 h<!'!lds; cazorots, 82 qte.; cauliflower. 159 heads; corn" u,659 eru:Sli 
CUCWfI.0SrS" 843; "ucurlbers. (pickli..vtg), 22tH let.tuca~ (ooiling), :'92 qts; 
lettuce, lh35 he<.e.ds; lima. OSan5, 808 qts,,; Ol'UOfJS, (dl'Y)~ '18 qts .. om.on:.~, 
( arge greeL), 1:;16 bmlChf!s II (25 each); 0 ':'lions ( Il".a11 green) J .~60 omlches. 
(25 &.£.ch); peas, 373 qts.l~Pperc;.. 21 doz .. ; pota.toes~ 36 b 10; radj.shes, 
3'1 bUl:,ches; rhulnrb, JO bUl1ches, (12 stalks); ruta. bnga, 108 qt..s.; 
s.;inach 162 qt:s; st.X'ing be'lns, 759 q, ts ~ Suiss chard" 282 qb.; 
tO~Atc~S, 8J4 qt3. 

~'f1HTER VEXIE,'TABl,u}-Beans, (dry):> .59 qts.; celery, 1,,12.$ s alks; bcets$ 
02 bu.; carrots, 31 bu.; potatoes, 382 buc; ruta baga" 52 buo; squash, 
L4 'bu 

IllJCELLlWEOUS EA!:rrrns 

JanU9.17 l~ 1914, To Uova.:nber 1, 1911,. 


Hay, 16 toIlS, 380 Ibs.; ut. $:1.4000................... 0 •• · " ....... .. $226()72 

ltlde, 36 lbsu, at 008 ••• o ••• ••• •••• • •• o •••••••• a ••••••••• ••• · 2..88 

Potatoes. 18 bus lit. n.t .90.,. •• 0 0 ......... ......... 0 '" ..... . 16..20
• G' •••• III 

Eggs" 36 doz., at .25 (avar~g9)~o ••••••••••• a. o.~ ••• o ....... .. 9 ..00 
Rye. 206 bus., 7 lb~~, at ~78•• o.o •••••••••• G ••• _ ••• •• •••• ~.v~ 160..77 
Sesd R~re, 1h buso ~t. ..85 " ............ ".................... ..... u.". ·'.1090 
Past1.U'aeO I CalV(!I)S, Colts ~:r:1d Cons ................................... 65<)10oJ 

Ga1ves •• o~ •••••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ •••••••• a •••• 4e •••• Q.~ ••.. O ~'.4 7..50 
Int,erest from Uadison Trus ~ Co0. (Trr.:U'·nlrar t s account) J ....... .. 4..91 
GasolL~ sold for er.e~gency••••••• o.y ••••• o ••••••••••••••••••• .40 
Boord~ Hiss ParkinG, Silt 'U.t}eks ................................. " .... .. 15.00 

Tot.alo •• 00 •••• Ot CIt •• ~ •• 0.41 ........... {I •• . ...... It ...... ,,05201)1,6 
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